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RFFDRF P ANT AIR fill I AMI 8FTTI K GOLDEN SPOON BABIK: THEY NEVER NEED 10 WORRY ABOUT THE FUTURE MEN SHOO T MRS. MAY'S

POTATOES TRE IT NEW HAVEN I LE ROCKS LETTEJUoWOMEN

THEM, SAYS CATE PAY
,l-V- V,

m nnn E ROM VOLCANO
More
Pinklmm'fl
poundRelievesSuffcring.

Proof
Vegetable

that Lydia
Com- -

Hv ('. ( I'ATR, I'atln.lejrM.
Stnall ifltlt uf MitHt)tn are tltiH

to unfavorable -- oil romlitioiia, wor
soil, iM)or tIitIhhi, ilixtuHH" and

Chief iihnrwf lln tnnM".
ilieiist i nil important factor in
Ji'diiciiiK the iTop. orieit time ow-hu- ll'

of tin' crop may be iol entire-
ly mid tlu rciiMiinler . (tisfLjrnrml
Unit they liriiur u very low price on.
the niurkut. '

Tlu key to tin- - whole situation is
proper selection mid treatment f
need potatoes am) plitntiit on cloan
ground. The. dNi'nci'K full Into two
Kcucriil oIiin-m'i- , iiiiint'ly, Mtiperficial
mid internnl. Tito superficial forum
should be readily detected, lull tlim
is not nhvnys so with tlu intrmnl
l'uniiM. If in doubt biiiinr a Mimiplo
to this olficc for cMiiiiitiHliou.

(LKAX SEKI) POTATOES: Cou-Hid-

no ecd for planting wile it
is entirely clean and Hinooth. ltmint
upon this when purchuxiiiK the seed,
if it is iiiipnsHililc (o ci i1hihm tree

, make a very cure fill selcctioni
dmriirdiiiK any lliHt may bo dicimcd.
Cut up huiiio of I lie potntooM to bo
sure that thero iira.no brown Npeek
or other uunnliiml peculiaritie in
tho tlcali. Thin seed 3011 hnvo

is scoiiifnuly oleiin, but them
iiiav bo untold iiuuibuix of -o

genus iidhoiiiiir to the atid'aee of ev-

ery potato, and to insure their de-

struction the potatoes )iiiil he
treated.

MKTIIOI) OK TltKATMKXT:
one pint to linrly callous

of water, i the jjeticinl diHnfeelaut
used in Oivoii. 'I'lie poialooK aie
soaked whole in thi solution for two
hours. Any 'coutiiiuui. micIi uh
saoks, boNtm or hnskoU into which
the potatoes are to bo trntixfoncd af-
ter troatmolit should , bo carefully
sprinkled with the disinfectant mi ii

to pi event icinfeetioii. Xow thnt the
seed ix as elenn as we can make it,
the net precaution to roeeivp atten-
tion is to bo sine that the fluid U
elean. Never filiint on ground where,
diseased potatoes have been lmr-voste- d

within tho lnt few year. A
few diiwiiNuiriuiQ' 1HR) iu,,ljffl mound
for many years mid are ready to in-

fect potatoes whenever planted. I'laiit
011 ilitterenl ti'Miml each your and
follow each erop with a grain rotu-tii- ui

for seveial years which will
starve out the disease germ-.- .

Oilier uitielcM will fu)low discus-in- g

suimaer graying for dim'aae
mid iuseets. Call the intention of
this oil ice to any troubles ou am
liming. Always- bo on the lookout
for the potato eelworm, jMitato tuber
moth uiiil the potato beetle ami report
their presence if found.

On January till the state boa id of
horlieultiiio iwned a fiiMrntiline
ineiisure ngniust California Mitatoes
beonus( of the Hitato tuber ' niolh
lound in thai state, nv H)latoc
brought into IliU state from I'alitor-n-

must go to 1'oHland for ui.Ke-tio- u

and if any tuber moth is found
the whole shipment i leturued. Tin-- ,
indeed, is an excellent precaulionuiv
luea-ur- e.

FORTIFICATION PLANS

F

S'KW YOItK. Jfarch 1. Plans of
United Stales foitifieatitai have
been found ill the Missession of Iticli-ar- d

Vim Aiend uml Kudolph Vn
Krnebt, two oiiug (leiiaatis aric.lc.l
here 011 a charge of using die mail-11- 1

a sclifUie o swindle, acconliuu !

a statement wade today liv

lulled Stales Uistiiit Altoriiev K

W. McDonald.
'oii Alelld aud VMl Kraellt, vvlm

I I. inn. to the tedeial 11 -

thoritic-- , to be tici'inau iiiinv liciiii-n-- .

nits, weiv arraiL'iicil before a 1'iiit- -

1 d Stlilc- - in ) . if ) heir.

Ume Starvation
Causes Tuberculosis

Tlir Vlrillrnl Krt'iiril r 11rUI
i.f llri'rml.rr Is, liuiu, eunlulus an
srlli'lr 101 "T(i- - Irrnltiu'ul iif I'ul-un.n- ur

TulirrrulviU, llusrd un llir
uinitluH 'llinl Hie lllrlrllt- - mou-

nt llir lllsmar la I. Imp smriill"."
Iir llr, Ji.lm K. Ilussrll, tilni s)illir roiullllou ulilrli U rrruuuUril
us irrt I lie iirlhr ,lr rlutniipiil i

ol tul.vrt'ulwaU iu llir nilull ims be
runslili-ri-i- l ilur In limi MtMrullon.

liiiuuic luorunHli' sulislmii-r- s

llmr all nprnr In In-- ut aei-i'l- i

itisli,lui;l'sl luie'lsnrrlull If llir sails lire lint Ih ornnnle
I'unil.lnnlluu II Is illWrnll tu slii."r i

(list llir rrlls iun niirtiHar Ihrm
fur flMMi."

Ut Uf U I'lrMllI f.L'l lji l .!.!! I.
UH 11 Ihr lifllff th.it Ihr m . (

J' s M Altrilit- - 111 4H, a . J

11 iUtx ri ului (roiiaUMiili..li .
. .lutili thi ...it a' . ii in li it
' . 1, f la ilue In luikv in, iMir. r

. .iillit ..f lui.. .. i 1.1 ill . u ;

i.tl.vr Inert liriils a t" l imiU .ip-.- r
ini.itnl l Ih cellx

1'iiiiiivwi una una 11411 mu n Ia
iiomitn in result" or.ioif.au in mm

XHW YORK. March I.The suit j

brought by the present admlnistru
tton of the New Turk, New Haven
ft Hartford railroad to recover from ;

John L. HI I lard of Mrldn. Conn.,
profit alleged to have been due the
!Nw Haven la the deal In wblrh the
New Haven purchased rlirn of Hoa-to- n

ft Maltm atoek seven yeara aao
hua laten iwttlNl, It wan annonueml nt
th New Haven off lees today. HIU

lard hiiH paid the Now llnven $1,-a- r.

l,0U(, li whh stulrnl.
Anionic other defendant in tho Hll- -

lanl Mlt who alia re the puyrnant of
the ettlnient money wer Cliurlca
IS Mllait fnffLnaka iibjimIiImii I mitt lAil.

ward I). HolilMiu, foriuur Kunural
eounael of tho New Haven.

Mr. Illllard, a runt iloaler, pur-clia-

from tho New Haven In 100S
during: tho administration of Mr. Mel-

lon, 119.000 aharea of Iloitou &

MhIiio atoekat $12A and aold It bank
a year later at $ 1 r.n. it wtia allewnd
that llillHrd waa aetlnx In the tutor-mt- a

of the New Haven and that the
deal waa a flrtltloua trananetlun. Tho
Now Haven at that tlmo waa for-

bidden by the MAaHaehusetta lawa to
own th Hoaton .t Maine and It waa
charged Hint Illllard nasumed lltlo to
the stock to eaalilo the New Haven
to Inform the MifRsaehusetiH author!-ti- n

that the did not own rontrol of
the llostou At Maine

EXPOSITi ONAIRDS

NYETOIS T RiBUTED

At the HiiKseNtlon of several local
frulturoworH who won awarda on
their exhibits nt the Sail l'rancUco
cxpoiltlou, lieu Sheldon wrote tho
jury of award concerning the med-

als to be awarded, and received tho
following letter In reply;
Itenjamlu 0. Sheldon,

ai (td ford, Orogou.
My Dear 8lr: I havo recelvwl your

loiter of February 20. I think you
mint havo inlauiidenunod the roply
made to ou at the time you applied
at my office concerning the date at
which awarda would be distributed.
It waa Intended to convey to you that
the distribution of awarda would be-

gin In January, but aa a matter of
fart, the awarda in the department of
horticulture, whh h department comes L

ver nearly at the end of our claaat
flcatlon lut. cannot be prepared and
dlatrlbuted for aome moutha. Th
awards will lie forwarded to you In
due time. , .

Very truly yoara,
A. 11. KUMIIAOH.

Secretary of tho International Award
System.
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Itabv A week for ImiIuV;

pat more particularly for Unme ha-fbl- ea

win wtn not born with ihrpr

spiHina in their mottlhH.

Here mv Home silver smmiii hnbiea,

lor jfoldca hwniii would be mom ap
propriate for a of thetn in-

fant-, bom to weal Hi or proiniuorirc'

kiddies who need uowr worry about
iImiMn's haxiiiK money oiioukIi to buy
them slioe-f- .

Tliat's little KUcn ileAdoo, 1'iwl- -'

di nt Wil-on- V I'raiiddauuhter, in Ilia.

AGER SEEKING

S ERINTNDENO

., .. .
TALENT, Kdi. "JS. i.t-mii-

'Sehoid Sup'ri-o- r (1. liter, now
Huperinteiideiit of the lalcnt schotda,
111 tor uoiniunwou 011 me ro- -

imblieiin ticket for the office
county sehiMd HUMrintendenl of
Jackson county, ndiocatcH;

1. Economy in the superintend-
ent's office.

2. SiiHrvisioii by the stterin-tendo- n

:t. Eluenlioi for efficiency.
Mr. Ager rei'eivwl his early mIiich- -

lion in Minnesota, where he was em-

ployed aa principal of a town school
for six years before resigning in or-

der that he might cast bis lot in I fin

far west. The first fifteen ycniv of
his life were spent on the farm, and
being of poor inntag, much of his
life has been a struggle for educa-
tional advancement, lie has always
maintained n progressive altitude

the teaching pmfeswiyn, bow- -

exer, and in order to keep abreast of
ilhe times and fumiliariae himself
j with the western school systems, he I

Ibas taken siiecial courses iu school

2ShowsinlOBigReels

15c
fiirly if vuii

N

V--' ,;
' srm am

n,...,rMWrin

upper left; nl to her is William I est in the world; then .lobri Jaeob
Howard Taft III, aon of Kolwrt Tnft.lAator. dr.. Madeline Foiee Astor's
In tho upHJr right are Ethel Rmt.y- - liabv ln. The little fellow wilh the
moic (.Mrs. Ituaaell (I. Colt, and her' I(ooseelt ixpresiou in ivallv a
ymmgi-a- l child, , KooMexeli T. 11. Ill 1 the rlier- -

At the loft below is Vinson aliic p. m Hie white suit hat is
McLean, 'billion dollar baby," rich-- ! Allied (.wwiuc .mdeibilt, dr.

years rural saMniHor in ea st-

ein and .laekson couuty. lie
ed the poniiiou logo back into

I the Tnlenl fte.liooli; a here he hl for- -

uii'ii.v iiiiiK"! i"i 1 wo nun one-uu- ii

cuts, and ul sulaiv of :t," n month
oer iiiat winch lie hud previously
received in the same acliool. Mr.
Alter in slill suii'rintendcnt of the

w4lolt, ,w )Mn fam
I ,,:,. .ui.. .,i-- i.i ,.. .I... ....
,Wum fop ,,,

.11
.,,, ,.. . UmmM .

l """"". T....W, nr nmi, WIT'
eml preparalion and to which he
bn long aspired.

i

I OAY IN CONGRESS
!

Mutdi I '

Attempt to loth an agreement to
fix a tlmo for u vote on wa-

ter power ttilt failed.
Public lamia loraiulttee voted not

to offer Mers water power bill aa an
amendment to the Shields bill.

Brandela Inquiry oootlnued.
Blaal Investlaatlfln contin tied by

agricultural comralMee.
House:
Considered rlaluui on house eaten- -

dar.
Foreign affairs committee ronald- -

I

ercd action on reaoluUoaa wurnlag

M.

Y ' j. sv'iaHt Kid 9 ObavJaV ssIbV

xWfifcKU IHK

ndininistratiot). mrnl and citv school' Americana ajtalnat travel on armed
WAsIIIXOTON, 1 . he

' siijtenlsion, nnd ninny other eduoa-- . merchantmen of belllgereata.
H.ir lcpartment a-- ld cougresx ol aubjeets during four different I National defcuao program conaid- -

li It. appropriate t,it(W for loud'sesaioim iu the Cuiversiiy of Oregon ered b naval und military commit-i- d

lenses in Hawaii, including the in-- f ami in the Cniveraity of California, j teea.
.tiillatn.n of searchlights and the uc-- 1 Pnifcssor Agcr, who has been in! Phllinplne ladi aendence bill aa

ipiisiiinn ut ii'jbls way. cliiinie- - lediiealional Work m this county for pawned b scnuio ordered reported to
t. uyed a- - iiiiimm-iiIivoI- ncce-sjir- y. !! pst eight years, was for two, Insular affali lommlllee.
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EDO OF

ALLEN'S FINANCING

In tlie ease of Eanucrs' &. Kruit-gmwer- s'

bank s. Dr. and Mrs. .1. I

Heddy in the circuit court at .luek-aonvill- c,

the jury reiiderwl a vcnlict
lyesiemay aiieiiiouu m nuor or the
plaintiff for WJ10.I7. The only
ipiestion iM'fore the jury Involved the
credit of 8INI nu the note on accouat
of bonda deMiMited na collateral. The
credit wan given.

The suit is an aftermath of John
K. Allen's financial transaction.
I pmi a telegmphite order from Allen,
Or. Hoddy dcMisited a draft In the
Fruit (Irowers' bank on Air. Allen,
which the bunk cashed, the money
lieing turned over to W. I1'. Turner,
.secretary for Mr, Allen, nnd exjxmd- -

il fni hXr. AIImii in iuiutiiAAtnM... lli.t .- " "" ..fc m.
ati'hdarlne

Kighth nnd Con Ira I avenue.

'abundance; Incomparable
he cluimed was rcprrented io him

indebtedness
indebtedness udjudiculed.

Hcddy!ha"

vHh ftalD m.mA'T

must imv he reeei v. !

il

in, Medfor't TraJ s Mar- t-
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CROWDS GOtf

ATIO
TO!

YOU ARE
PERSONALLY

I'Atll8, March lc-"W- e were tn a
front trench on the slope of Cote dit

Pofrte," aaht a wounded aapper who
has returned to a hoapltal.

"The captain sent me forward to
a small shelter In the ooeti, where the
eleeirle contact hail been placed
whleii led tn a initio In a (tald. I

urawlotl to It a to tig a narrow tunnel
without a mishap.

"Through a allt t looked out on
the aa through open-
ing In a theater curtail), t aaw the
Hermans after long waiting march
forward tu good order. Tlioy thought
from their observation that the nt

had sufficiently devastated
our trenches, hut they were unable to
aee that our matt had held firm mid
ware tnaklnic freali trenches and us-

ing shell craters.
"Tlie Hermans were ilOO yards

from my post vrhoti tittr rlfloa and
maclilno guiia opoued They
warn taken by itirprlio and urouoliml
down. Whan thu order waa passed
al(ina tlielr lino to advance thoy bo-g-an

to alng "Mie Watch on the HI1I110,'

aud daahisl forward.
"Aty heart beat madly. They were

over the mine last. 1 touched the
button. An Infernal fountain seemed
to about up Iu the luldat of the maaa
of man In gray with a majestic
whirling of smoke. I saw man go up
iKMllly aa It from the crator of a
volcano.

"The attack waa stopped. I

crawled back to my trench. I barely
emerged from the tunnel when I felt
a burning sensation on my shoulder
mid fainted. When t recovered con-

sciousness I found myself In an am-

bulance "

EA

OF TIFUL 111,

SOFI, GLOSSY, WAVY

tW-Ce- iMdtlo ilostroys ilamtritff olid
ilnubliM beauty of jour

hair.

Wltblu ten minutes after an appll-catle- u

of Danderlne you can not find
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and ysur scalp will nut Itch, but
what will please you most will be aft-
er a few weeks' use, when you see
new hair, fine and downy at flrat
yea but really new hair -- growing
all over scalp.

A little Daaderlue ' Immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, just moisten a cloth with

carefully draw it
through your hair, taking: one small

softness and luxuriance.

carelosa treatment -- that's all oii
surely can have beautiful hair and
lots of It If you will try a little
Danderlne. Adv. j

basement of the proposed hotel and

Mr. Allen rrfuacd Mtyment of the ' alraud at a time. effect tu amax-drnf- t.

The luink filed a lieu Usn'l" --your hair will lie Unlit, fluffy
the projierty, which wus released up- - "d wavy, and have an apiearaiic of
on Dr. Heddy'a "signing a note, which an lustre,

as a mere formality, aa tho elnim Oet a J!6 cent bottle of Knowllon a

would Ih- - put in for settlement with Danderlne from any drug store or
other at the time:1' counter, and prove that your hair

this WUM
' rUy d soft as any that it

This was not done, and Or. toB ,ltsd or Injured by

areA

for iiionev never
or exMinlcd.

Mo.irnrH

rk. &

battlefield the

fire.

at

the

lust

The

SPECIAL NOTICE
TIumv will In' no lii'kflH Hold
afl r j). in. afternoon ami
K:!.') eveiiiiitf. DoorH open at
li and 7. First hIiowh 2:1')
and 7:1").

MORROW
The Biggest Show Ever Offered the Medford Public for the Money. Edwin Thanhouser Presents

Audrey Munson, the Most Famous Art Model in the World
In the beautiful master picture, "Inspiration." Nothing like it wu ever shown in Medford before. Miss Audrey
Munson was selected from hundreds of beautiful wome n to pose for the official statuary of the Panama Exposi-
tion. The central figure on the Maine monument in Cent ral Park, New York, and many other famous sculptures.

INVITED T0' !HI NIGHT M

DROP
TTT)

Chlcagn, 111 - "I miffeml from n bad
case of female ills. Lydla B. I'lnkham'a
, ego table Com

III lllll.lhUUXllilllll.il
pound waa recom-
mended nnd I took
about six bottles.
It fixed ma up alt
rlRbt The commou
aymptoma of such n
condition pain
when wnlklnp,

jmltw and backnche,
nervousness and dis-

ordereduHaJkt!uR09EIIR digestio- n-
soon assed away. I look much better
now than I did before, and I recommend
Ui Compound ovory time for female
troubles, as it did for me nil it is claimed
to do. You have mv permission to pub-
lish this letUir." Mrs. J. May, 35-1- S.
Lincoln St., Chicago, III.

If you have any of the symptoms men-tton-

in Mrs. May's letter, remember
wlmt Lydla K. Pinkhatn's Vcgotablo
Com5ountl did for her, and try it your-nul- f.

It in a i;ood medi-
cine, inndu from roota und horbs, nnd it
brtH helped countless numbers of women.

If jounced spcclnl ad vlr,vrlto
to Lydla . IMnkliiitu nicdk-ln-
Co. (coTilhlciilloU. IinH. Inss.
Your lotter will lit- - opened, rctul
mill iiiisvyeretl l a avoiouij, iilitl
liolil la strict contldouco.

TJMK OAllll
iNximintitAN auto cArt no.

Leave Medion! dally oxcopt Sun-
day for AablamL Talent nnd I'hoonlr
at 8 a. tn., 11:60 a. m., 1:15, 2:30,
3:45 and 6:lf p. ni. Also on Sat-
urday nt 11:15 p. m. Sundays loare
at 10 n. in., A p. m. and 0:30 p. in.

Loavo Ashland for Medfnr.1 dallv
except 8unday nt 0 n. nt., 12: CO, 2:30,
3:;m, jmc und C:15 p. in. Sunday
lonvo Anhlftnd at 9 a. in., 1:00, 5:00
nnd 10:30 p, ni.

1'

CHIC HATS
We have all the latest charming

atyles and shapes aud ou way clioosa
with perfect confidence in their cor-

rectness. Prices reasonable.

Miss Lounsbury
Milliner M. & M. Dipt. .Storo

tutdllf ImiKJ ttilku lllrc fi lppl
amiiui. i'rr mi, pnviit etui.

Bintlnllj Unhlitd,
HO SUKMY OUTSIDE ROOMS

Sm Sltry tint ttmtU IMAInt.

Si,09 A DAT ONE PE8I0N
KATES jj jj ft DftY TW0 p8S0!j

(rem ftfry t tMU tW
"UmVEBSAL BUS"

. (it mf hiihi)
Aiy 64ry tbl ir tuM Uw 4w.

miOTO PLAYSl

FIRST RUN
ssMeBaSBSSBBSMassaeMsBSHBBeeaBstassiaeSBMs

JU 7
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LADIES

PCHILDREN

IN SPECIAL OFFERING
Bmmmmmmmmtmmmm
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